Third Annual CAMC March Madness
Shunda Creek Hostel March 17 – 19, 2017
It was nice to see so
many come out and get
some exercise. This
event helps kick off the
upcoming hiking season.
Most showed up Friday
night; a St. Patty’s Day
festive evening was
had by all.

We spent our time
catching up with each
other. It has been a
long winter, and finding out trails others
have been on was great.

The conversation then centred on what trails to
tackle Saturday. Lots of options were shared.
Finally, it was decided that we sleep on it, and make

a

the finally decision in the morning when the Saturday
hikers joined us.

Saturdat morning, we were rested and good to go: Big
Horn Meadeows, Vision Quest, and Siffelur Falls were
the chosen destinations.

We “envisioned this when we made
plans to go to Vision Quest, but got
this…

Not our thing so we
made a Plan B: we went to
try and find the others who went to Crescent Falls and were making
their way to Big
Horn
Meadows.

They put in a good day, spending their time on the
river until they reached the
meadow.

We made our way to
the equestrian staging
area at Crescent Falls.
We then took a trail
that led them to some other
falls, and some very nice scenery along some
backroads. Never running into the first
group...

Our day was
spent
exploring, and
chatting with a local…who gave us some incorrect information...so
we wondered more. The weather started to turn, so we made our
way back to the Equestrian Trail parking lot and explored Crescent
Falls.

We soon headed back to the
hostel. It was time to feast
on APPETIZERS! Wow!
What a collection of great food; not
a hungry soul in the whole place.
Great job everyone!

Plans for the Sunday hike were made…Allstones
Creek it would be. After some fine
conservation, tons of laughs and a spectacular
campfire, we called it a night. Dion
and his fancy campfire powder.

The next day we loaded up and
headed for the creek. It started off
not so great. The road was snow
covered, and the sun was nowhere to
be seen. But, at the END
of the hike the sunshine
was endless. An
excellent weekend had by all. A great
way to get ready for the new season ahead.

Let’s wonder where the Wi-Fi is weak.
Author Unknown

